Winnebago County Veterans Affairs
Commissioners Report
641.585.5736 office
641.585.5737 fax

22 JUN 2016  10:30 Public Meeting

Office Visits  (96)

Total Visits  507  people – since 2015*

Comp Claims:  04  Certificate of Eligibility:  00  *Working Claims  09
VA Health Care Enrolment:  01  Pension / DIC Claims:  01  OJT GI Bill  01
Veteran Home Visits:  01  DD 214 Requests:  01  Int to File:  03
Aid & Attendance Pension:  00  Iowa Vet Trust Fund:  00  Med Exp:  00
Outside County Veterans:  01  PTSD:  00  Burial:  00  Graves Reg  02
Agent Orange:  00  Appeals  02  Monument:  07  TOTAL Claims Filed:  *
Veteran DL & ID:  Dec (7) Jan (1) Feb (5) Mar (2) Apr (4) May (3) Jun (4)

New Business:

(1) Apr & May 2016 Report (2) Request for change in Directors office hours – Effective 30 Jun 2016  hrs decreased from 29 to 20, rate from $16.88 to $13.75 per hour to accommodate pay & hours of new hire. (3) Mason City CBOC OIF/OEF Veterans PTSD Group Therapy Monday June 27, at 3:00 PM (4) Social Media Report – County 76+2 Fans / Vietnam 1169+1 Fans. (5) July Vacation – Approved

Outreach: (05) (A) LM WWII Vet Burial (B) LM Memorial Day Program (C) LM Flag Day LMCC Veteran Outreach with LM Am Legion (D) Korean War Vet Burial (E) Veteran widow home visit

Office Update:  Vouchers (01) Medical ( ) Transportation (1) Counseling ( ) Emergency Housing / Rent ( ) Food ( )

Projects:

•  Court House Civil War Monument & Pool

Next Meeting:  Jul 27th  10:30  @ Winnebago County Supervisors chambers

Thomas.Coffman@WinnebagoCountyIowa.gov

*Please note – figures are subject to change from time of Agenda to time of Report.